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WRIGLEYS IOWA DOES GOOD ROAD WORK

1 I'M

We will win this war
Nothing else really matters until we do I

Meanwhile :

The Flavor Lasts

Extremes.
Dixie, the French poodle, was bark-

ing noisily and wugglug his tall at tho
Mime time.

"Oh," cried little Lucy, "Dixie 1b

cross at ono end and happy at tho
other."

' What the averago man needs is the-
ories that are nonexploslve.

Feel Lame and Achy?
Colds and grip Ieavua thousands with

weak kidneys and aching backs. The
kidneys have to do most of the work of
fighting off any germ disease. They
weaken slow up, and you feel dull, ir-

ritable, or nervous have headaches,
dizziness, backache, sore joints and ir-
regular kidney action. Then the kid-
neys need prompt help. Use Doan's
Kidney Pills. Thousands praise Doau's
for quick, satisfactory results.

An Iowa Case
"Every Pielurt

r

Alonzo Adams,
Osceola, Io,, says:
"Colds nettling In
my kidneys caused
lumbago. Sharp,
nhootlnff pains
went through my
kidneys and latt
mo almost help-
less. After one ot
these attacks I
could neither stoopnor straighten.
Mornings I was
tired and exhaust-
ed, owing to lack
of sleep. My kidneys

acted Irregularly nnd the secretions
were unnatural. I useu awereiu reme-
dies and plasterB, but with no bene-
fit. Finally I took Dpan'a Kidney
Pills and the trouble entirely disap-
peared."

Get Doan' at Anr Store, COc Box

FOSTEU-MILBUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO.

Whit la It that robi so many people of
their vitality. 7outh and good look

mike tbem ell in r.nd decrepit, yyrs
before tber time J Some y It's tbeu-tnttli-

tnst la alllnc tbem. Other com.
plain of chronic stomach or liver trouble.
Others are bllloun. Life la a burden to
multitude of dyspeptic. Severe head-

ache, extreme nervoiunei. Insomnia,
mental depremlon, melancholia, anemia,
dlixlnea. vertlfo, heart and cbeit Pln.
eonatlpatlon, etc., claim other multitude.

Bometlme theae people are downrlfUj
ilek. Mor frequently tbry aro Just
weak, sickly and unOt. not knowlnf ex-

actly what ta tho matter wit turn.
Nearly alwaya they resort to medicine
of one kind or another In the hope of
letting back their health and strength.
And nearly alwai they are disappoint-
ed, because medlclnea don't build strengtb
unless they ret tho stomscb free from
acidity, allowing it to take full strength
out of the food eaten.

What la it that causes teeth to decay
Dentlsta say add mouth that the acid
formed by the fermentation of smsll
particles of food lodged In the teeth la
powerful enough to eat right through
the bard enamel. An ta

a slmllsr condition. Excess scld
retarde dlgeatlon. Food in the stomach
sour and ferments, causing pain. Oasss
affect the heart action. The lnteatlne
become tb breeding place for countlesa
mllllona of deadly germs or toilc poisons.
These poison are carried by the blood

Past 45.
"She snys sho Is Ave years younger

than her husband."
"Thut may be, but I understand

that her husband Isn't compelled to
register for war service."

STOMACH ACIDITY,

INDIGESTION, GAS

QUICK! EAT JUST ONE TABLET
OF PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR

INSTANT RELIEF.

When meals t'on't fit and you belch
gas, nclds and undigested food. When
you feel lumps of distress In stomnch,
pain, flatulence, heartburn or hendnche.
Here Is Instant relief --No waiting l

Just as soon as you eat n tablet of
Pane's Dlanensin ull the dyspepsia. In- -

dlcestlon nnd stomach distress ends.
Theso plensnnt, harmless tablets of
Pupe's Dlapcpsln never fall to make
sick, unset stomachs feel fine at once,
nnd they cost so llttlo at drug Btores.
Adv.

Thinks He's Going to the Deuce.
We know a dear old lady who has

such a hatred of curds that sho frets
about her aviator Mm being called an
"ace." Hoston Transcript.

Peoplo who marry for money usually
llvo to regret that they didn't learn u
trndo Instead.

Acid-Stoma- ch Hake
Millions Old Before

Their Time
Into every part of tho ajatem. The
famous scientist, Metcbnlkoff, said If
the syetem could be kept free from these
toxic germs, people might eaally lire a
hundred years or more.

The only1 safe thing to do Is to rid tb
stomach of Its excrs acid at once. A
way baa been found in the wonderful
preparation, called EATONIO a com.
pressed compound that absorb the ex-

cess cld and carries It away through
the bowels. Thousand upon thousands
now know ot EATONIC and It ainaxing
power to clean out the excee acid and
leaTS the stomach sweet, cool and
strong gUIng It a chance to properly
digest food so that you get full strength
of what you eat and in this way help
Nature build up Tigorous health, atreugtb
and Tltaltty to take the place in a few
days, ot alckness, lassitude, weakneaa.

EATONIO la worth your trial. It
poaslbllltle for restoring health, vigor,
energy and vitality are beyond telling

in mere- - word you most "Just try
?ou

EATONIO la absolutely guaranteed, so
et a big 60c box from your druggist. It
t doea not help you your money will be

refunded. If your druggist doea not keep
EATONIO, aend your nam and address to
th9Estontc Itemedy Compsny, J0I8 B.
Wabash At., Chicago, III., and they will
at once mail you a 60c box and you can
end them the money for It after you re--

ccIt it--

RATIONS FOH LAYING STOCK

Pullets on Farm Should Get Largo
Part of Feed by Foraging If

No Snow on Ground.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

When there Is no snow on tho
qround pullets on the farm outfit to
pet a large part of their feed hy for-
aging. Whether they enn get It de-

pends not only upon what food may
bo available, but on .whether they hovo
been so distributed as to get the feed
on the range. To find whether they
require nioro Is to observe how fat
they range and whether they rind feed
enough to keep them busy most of tho
time, nnd then to test them further
by seeing 'how much they eat heartily
In tho morning, and then go foraging,
and nlso how much thoy eat just be
fore going to roost nt night. Pullets
that forage well and have the oppor-

tunity to get plenty of green food,
worms and bugs cannot be overfed by
giving them what grain they will eat
ap clean. Careful feeders lenrn Just
how much their flock will tnke, nnd so
ivold wasto while keeping the birds
full fed.

Tullets in confinement should hnve
the same ration thoy will have In tho
ivlntcr, nnd be liberally supplied with
the vegetable feeds available- - at tho
season. Liberal use of theso makes It

Hens Scratching In Litter for Grain,

losslblc to feed grains heavily, to pro-no- te

emr production, and yet keep tho
Ilrds in the best condition.

A good wnr-tlm- e standard ration is:
Mash.

2 parts cornmeal
1 part bran
1 part middlings
1 part ground oats
1 part meat scrap or fish meal

Scratch Feed.
1 part cracked com
1 part heavy oats

Qreen Feed.
Cnbbnge, sprouted oats or anyjtvnll- -

iblo green vegetable. Another good
ration with less beef .scrap Is as fol--

ows:
Mash.

G parts mixed feed (bran and mid-
dlings)

4"parts cornmeal
1 part beof scrap or fish meal

Scratch Feed.
1 part craclted corn

Green Feed.
Cabbage, sprouted outs or nny avail

able green vegetable.
For a moist mush use eight ports of

mixed feed Instead of live. Sprouted
oats are recommended as green feed,
not as preferable to cabbage nnd other
green vegetables when these can he
obtained, but In order .to uso oats aa
much as possible.

SUCCESS IN RAISING PIGEONS

Good Breeding Stock Is Essential and
It Is Beet to Purchase From

Reliable Breeder.

Good breeding stock Is necessnry tt
succeed In pigeon rulslng. It Is advls
able to buy pigeons from rellabh
breeders those who guarantee thel
stock. Many failures In squab ruislnj
have been due U poor stock old pig
eons past their period of usefulness
or perhaps too many mnle birds. Then
nro a great many varieties of pigeons
but only n fow nrc used In squab nils
Ing. The Ilomer Is generally consld
ercd the most popular variety.

SIX VARIETIES OF TURKEYS

Bronze, White Holland, Bourbon Red
Black, Narragansett and Slate

Are Recognized.

The American Standard of Perfco
Hon recognizes six different vnrletlei
of domesticated turkeys as most do
slrable, the many others being lorgelj
mongrel, breeding from which Is al-

ways uncertain ns to quality of tin
progeny. The standard varieties art
the Bronze, the White Holland, Hour
bon Ited, the Ulnck, the Narrugunsutl
Bud 'he Slat"

Lincoln Highway Otticlal Is Pleased
With Progress Each County Pre-

paring to Aid.

That good work Is being dono In
the Improvement of tho Lincoln high
way through Iowa Is tho assertion of
n. 0. Ostermann, field secretary of tho
Lincoln Highway association. .Mr.
Ostermann recently made a trip of In
fection through tho Hnwkeyo stato
nnd tho results wcj-- moro than satis
factory to him.

On his Journey across tho stato tho
Lincoln highway official was accom
panied by D. E. Goodell of Tama, la.,
state consul- - of the. Lincoln Highway
association, and Thomas II. MacDon-nl- d,

J. W. Lloldcn and II. C. Heard of
the Iowa state highway commission.

Enthusiastic and well-attende- d LIn
coin highway meetings wero held nt
numerous points across tho stnto; n
fplendld p.wgrnm of Lincoln highway
Improvement was revealed by tho re-

ports submitted at theso meetings.
Covering the most Important develop
ments, Mr. Ostermnnn states:

"Seventeen miles of the Lincoln
highway in Clinton county have al-

ready been graveled with federal aid
funds; applications for federal aid
funds have also been made by Cednr
nnd Potlnwnttamle counties, nnd sim-

ilar applications will bo filed In tho
Itnmedlnte future by Linn, Tama, Hen-to- n

nnd probably Crawford counties."
A Lincoln highway seedling mllo Is- -

now under way In Linn county, and
existing nrrangemcnts call for tlu

' complete graveling of nil the rest of
tho Lincoln highway In the county.
In a slmllnr fashion tho plans In Mar- -

' shall county call for tho graveling of
every foot of the Lincoln highway
from county lino to county line. Story
lloono and Greene counties nro prac
tically all graveled nt the present time
and an road is reported.

i The visiting officials found that
Crawford county had spent moro
money thnn any other county In. tho
state In grading the Lincoln highway.

Field Secretary Ostermann nnd
' r 1 a r i tr i il Ll. 41... I.Miuo uonnui UUUUCU UAptXl unit Ujr

Good Stretch of Road In Iowa.

the end of 1018 there will be 1,000 sus
taining members of the Lincoln High- -

way association In Iown.
Plans for tho permanent mnrlclng ot

the route across the state were dis
cussed with the vnrlous local officials,
and consuls of tho national associa
tion, and each county In tho stato 1 9

preparing to aid In financing this proj
ect to tho extent of $.'100. A start has
boen made In this direction, followlnp,
the nctlon of Pottawattnnilo county In
voting $200 for this purpose, to whlct
tho city of Council Bluffs hns added
?100.

The Importonco of tho Llncolr
highway Improvement In Iown was at
tested by the presence nnd Interest ol
Stntc Engineer MncDonnld and his as
sociates at tho various meetings.

REPAIRS NEEDED FOR ROADS

Necessity and Desirability of Ellmlnat
. . . . i . r i ninn notes ana nuts onouiu uo

Brought Out.

In order that the roods may not bt
entirely destroyed or put Into a condl- -

L'on requiring complete rehabilitation
the government ought to Impress upon
stntes, counties, cities, villages and
townships tho necessity nnd deslrnbll
Ity of eliminating every mudhole, everj
depression, by filling In; It should asl
that culverts and bridges be kept In i
reasonable state of repair and It shoulc
command that every highway shouK
regularly and systematically hi
dragged after every rain, that hlgl
spots may be ellmlnnted, low spoti
filled and tho roads mailo as smoott
and safe us possible with this tern
porary scheme to nld, as fur as pos
Bible, transportation over public high
ways. Pitt untl Quarry.

Stand Heavy Motor Traffic.
It Is perfectly possible to build roadi

which will stand up under tho heaviest
motortruck traffic, us tho state of Con
ncctlcut has amply proved.

Road Builders Are Made.
Road builders ure seldom born, but

uro made ti'id trained largely at puhllt
expense. You either pay for tin
trained man or you puy to train one.

Cry Everywhere for Roads.
Thcro Is everywhere tho cry lo

roads, and for better roads.

u

Unlike Topsy
Swift & Company

Has Not "Jest Growed"
Swift & Company, in fifty years of well

ordered growth, has become one of the
great national services because it has
learned to do something for the American
people which they needed to have done
for them, in the way in which they
preferred to have it done.

It has met each successive demand, in
the changing conditions of national life,
by getting good meat to increasing mil-
lions effectively, efficiently, economically,
and expeditiously.

The Swift & Company packing plants,
refrigerator cars, car routes, branch
houses, organization, and personnel of
today are the practical solutions, born of
practical experience, to the food problems
of half a century.

Because ofall these elements working in
correlation and unison, Swift & Company
is able to supply more and better meat to

jmore people than would have been pos-
sible otherwise, at a net profit per pound of
meat so low (a fraction of a cent) that the
consumer price is practically unaffected.

Strip away any portion of this vast,
smooth-runnin- g human machine, and you
make a large part of the meat supply
uncertain, lose the benefit of halfa century
of fruitful experience, and scatter the
intelligent energies of men who have
devoted a life work toward meeting the
needs of a nation in one vital field.

Theboolcletofprecedlngchapteralnthlsatoryof
the packing Induotry will be matledon request to

Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

He Knew.
Mrs. Oldvvcd "Am I dearer to you

than ever?" Mr. Oldwed "Suro thing.
Everything Is tlenrer nowadays."

WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE

Don't worry nbout old aire. Don't worry
about being in other people s( way when
you are getting on in yeura. lU-e- your
body in good condition and you can be n
Halo nnd hearty in your old days as you
wero when a kid, and every one will bo
plml tn sen voti.

The kidneys and bladder aro the cause
nf Bpniln nfdiotioiiK. Keen them clean and......... .. . i.i... ,!,
in proper woruuin couuiuuh. ihhu m
poisonous wastes from tho BVBtcin ami
avoid urie acid accumulations. Toko GOLD
MttDAT. Hnnrlmn Oil Cnnsulca Dcriodical
ly and you will Una tnat tne system win
always he in perfect working order. Your
spiiits will be enlivened, your muscii--i

made strong and your face havo one
mnrn tlm Innlr nf vmltll fllld health.

Now life, fresh strength and health will
come as you continue this treatment. Whcr.
your first vigor has been restored continue
fnr nwliiln tnltlnir n rnnsulc or two each
day. They will keen you in condition and
prevent a return of your troubles.

There is only one guaranteed brand ol
TTnnrlom Oil Tammies. GOLD MEDAL.
Thprn urn mnnv lakes on the market. He

knure you get the Original GOLD MEDAL
Tmnnrtpd ITnnrlem Oil Cansules. They are
. . i it. i i. rr 1. t li r.xne only reimuio. j.'ui buio uy uti ui,,-i.ii-

druggists. Adv.

Of Course.
"My now play 1b culled 'A Bunch of

Kings. "You ought to got u lot of
royalties out of It."

Cutleura Heals Eczema
And rnshes Hint Itch and burn. If
thcro Is n tendency to pimples, etc.,
nravont their return bv making Ctitl
cura your dnlly toilet preparation. For
free snmnles address. "Cutlcurn, Dept
X, Boston." At druggists and by moll.
Soup 25, Ointment 23 nnd 00. Adv.

Trust, and Fear Not.
"Ho snlth, 'A whole I planned. Youth

shows but half; trust God see nil
nor bo afraid? "Browning.

For Coughs and Colds
tlto a tried and teited xeraedr one that
act promptly and tdectlrelr and contains
no opiates. You eat that remedy by asklngfor

PISO'S

Hadn't Got Far.
"I hear you aro learning to Hy."

"No. I am merely studying It"--
Peorson'H Wc'ekly.

Specification.
'Tho young lady you ndmlro lina a

regular flower face."
"Yes; Isn't she a daisy?"

i

GUARANTEED
TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE

ASTHMA
OR MONEY REFUNDE- D- ASK ANY DRUOOISTt

Don't Ruin Youif
fM.rn By Neglecting a
OOWS Retained Afterbirth

Vcvr cows die but in nny are ruined by such
ueglect. uire DR. DVVI D ROBERTS'

Cow Cleaner
before anil after freshening, II
will positively prevent nnd over
come tills trouble. At our dealer
or Poitnalil J 1. 00. Coniult Da,

DAVID HOU HT8 about all
animal ailment. Information
free. Bend for price list of
medlclnea and set a VltBH

copy of "The Cattle Speclallit" with fnirinfon
matlnn on Abortion in Cow. DR. DAVID ROBERTS
VETERINARY CO., lOOGrtnd Ave., Wsuktih. VYIa.

Got the Genuine-yrjgPa-
i

ITivLfla5tc o n o my

r Jjgjfrl?nr) Every Cako

CEvery Woman Wantig

FDR PFDnNA! UVr.ltNR
Diuolved la water for douches ttopi
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam
mation. Recommended by Lydla E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten year.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
tore throat and tore eye. Economical
Hm iu.ocunu ijcuiioa tad nmilcUil Dower.
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